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two Ejects, and the 12th eec- 
tion authorizes

F: 4
THU BZlTlSU MO.I1HK..X" Puerto Rico ’’ in bracket#. Thh-Presi

dent et the United State* hae decided
that in future the name shail .be Puerto 
Kieo, and by law what he seyain » mat- 
ter of this kind goes in tb$ United

Governor to appoint some mem- opinion of a large
her of the executive council te. be hoSest Ooneervatives that
minister of names in addition to any party lines are - ‘fh^Conecr-
ottier portfolio he ma, hold. Now it is ent time^n the rnWeste «fftbe Conse^ ^ _________ #------ --------
a settled principle ef law that "ex- “does not follow that be- Some Mainland eentempoyaries are
nreseio uuiu» est exdnsio alterras ; àir Charles H. Tapper, Mr. .agitating for a system of representation was-
that is where certain things are sped- Carries WHs^Mid ^lot of population in British Ootoeabia; but. “among its offi-
fied in. a statute things that are not men think titem oesi cànBervativess.tit is manifest that if such a system were cer8. wh08e complaint of recent years has 
specified are excluded by necessary im- vworia^nd Kamloops indeed both gave ^adopted this year it might Bave to. be bean, that their fbme I» neglected by the 

general, chief commissioner of landi and plication. The constitution act having atraag evidence to thé contrary in 189^ 1 changed annually hereafter By treason, of go^™“‘îllt]t of y,e im«i Kingdom is
works, minister of finance and agricub provided, that finance and agriculture and nothiiW has oocwrred mnoe^o j the- rapidly changing distribution od p«*n- maintained for the pureoees of augmenting
ture, minister of mines and president of gfccaid be combined and that the de- that they 8 lucid account of dation. It would be well to leeve things- the military strength of the coetry In

partment of mines «tight be combined ton objedwot theUne until after the next cenans uid^ c^of^.nenagreat
with any other portfolio, the absolutely Inberal-Oohwervatiye pertf, i«t i# felt that some particular loonhty /s^^opy^artSof the «wîels ltihle to be

mem- irresistible inference is that none of the Turner party require no bewr argu to gjyen a representative. A 'embedlecl and planed, on, active mlUtary aer-
other offices can he combined in one for their <L^5XX1>>ination of the beet [census wUl be taken in 1961 and the vice wlthlnthe ceKtaesof the UniaedKlng-
ihdividnal; altilongh the duties of the ™^,yntg of both parties bound together L^m y*. present house wjSmot expàre *£“'eb“anX'îstiodBt^lwê of Mam, Malta

several officers might be from time to temporarily for the purpose of carrying I ^ 1902^ 8o there will be time enough ; GlbIaltar.
time transferred. on government, on humess prmcn) ,11<> a ^distribution ML after the Eeorults. who are *»wn from practlcal-

This i» a -tter^the greet^t hn- „ aad before the next atectiom ^go^ll^Tr? ^.ttZ

».*.„«,<*»«. ys&.ssstilsJssiL. sfsssL'Sfisssssî» ™sra
**!■ srissar; s.7. s^^i24«ii.sralS££isr*S.*5S:~ sasausysr.’SA'sr ■ ““osa*-*•I*.»--, savsavrj»«as*“• tatrssi.’rsrwitoe Gen. Buller is being 1 this point about a week ago was the n OTder-in-council appointing ^ fe. distinct The present govern- ticianfl to carry confederation r anduntil streets, but it has mmnted 4M*Jg* yettrft) daring whisk time the annual

and ought soon to be able to 1 in this direction. Ootton chief commissioner reads as _t y deliberately violated the law their work ison a Pormanent footing; the railway is authorized to be laid ito the anon,, Is Increased, by one, halt
enemy’s lines of communication. To »0 v ------ ------ ---------------Mf’ Ootton cmei com™ -ment Baa aeiroera<«y the leg. gentlemen who form the Turner party o£ Victoria, the citimna shontia be Attached to and Hocmlag part of their
... _ detour will be necessary, but! __ 1 follows: m this respect. It is the onty will hardly dissolve into party politicians. I . , ^ , bo tbev are territorial battaltoas, the of flee» and men
this a long detour wi capacity " VIOTOBlA-CHILUIWAiOK. ,.H Francis L. Carter-Cotton,.munis- islatnre to déclare its condemnation of T, fi , USPd that-'because told what streets, and how they liable foa duty with
«,1a ought not to be yond the ca^ty MOTUK __ ter rt finance and agricaltore, to be ‘^“^titutionnl proceeding in an public affaiïiSTe Mother Conntoy aud to. he affected. the ragnlars, and ara^to «U «eats and

^ will be abso ^ Times thinks it is hard to ^ chief commissioner of landé and worW’ ,mmistilUeati,e way. British C^mabia o^r Ptov  ̂wera to^on^lihes, not ”io ^^TTtill^, U-neers,
“e , Fz! »nd unconditional sur- what the Colonist is drmng at m the We c]aim that such an .appointment does. not vrnnt a one^aan government, ” nd to w briser, would hâve been I coaJlc^ ” Lid submartne minera.

w.SÏ*°w™,2...'™» SZTS1 ZZXf—w* ££~ss?iKSTSiSSt-u»,h... w —.?~K?v«szrAs.<=;1
frontal attacks upon the enemy underst ^ ^ ^ ^ made for the COTrs. which the government; has_________ .--------- — Xn foiled inthelc^Vof her younger wh»‘ ti m propt ■sedtodo,, _ tbebnUot may he resorted to. BachmlU.Ui
‘^ni^coluum is somewhat better »e dty, and we believe the terms of the tafcen ,in this matter.. pEOTTRAU LINES. ««ns with Riccess. AfteraUMn W.l- M ple , from the Maritime Pror- body of non-
^ for he™ TotTpendent upon by-law are very unfavorable --------------„------------- ™ t Teptug doolie’^“r^to^to the ’inces have hem xl of the Whig and Cour- 'I^M^aad Jracmers to

8 -i v ’connection and he has no Brit-1 that they are altogether too loose, I TŒJ COMING SESSION,. Sir Charles Tapper in his speech a action 0f federal legislation un provincial her,, the leading newspaper of the state of conduct recruiting drills, *»d t e or m.iry
-ToL, in his rear as White is in the that there is altogether too much un- ----- Kamloops aaid that the introduction of pr&gr^«, Mr. Wilson was most tappy. |Maiue, and me .ny of them, know by repu- ,8 formed of men
isn Tmibert- but he also is subject certainty about the whole transae l . ^ ^ssiolï ot the legislature which is Iederal lines into our provincial politics nni stan^irt 1 tation, at leaf it, its brilliant proprietor, I ta the matin, voluntarily
t^tiie danger of a crushing defeat if he There is uncertatoty as t0 to open in the course of a few days will ig not a matter of dboice, but of nece^ *11 agree that whatever may be said ; Congressman Charles A. Boutelle. Mr. undertake the liability do J“1“ceth*()re^'’

tfrxmrhts to -withdraw from, his present money is coming from, nncert y L a very important one in the history of sjty< He gives as his reason that it with regard to the old provinces,- there I Boutelle is on e of that gatox- of oratofi- forces tmd^serve i W ^ Qf necessitv

». -, «J L-r.'^rr/.s z£ % teaggttyagfaA- bns is
srSsssA--:rr, : — LirjJsanarJis
n Wrench’s eoiTunn were strongly re- $500,000 of stock. tinned in power, or the affairs of the tive party in. federal politics its restora The foU^wimg from the Vhnconver He was an o rator of -uæusual power. He The effective strength <rf the entire militia
inforecd he could sweep the enemy be- The Times thinks that the Colonist has to be placed in the hands tion to power natorally seems the most WotW basfhê merit of bfeing.ânterestiiig;. : lived at higl i pressure and his mind has force, ^^^VnslsüL'^rW htfantrY
tore at Meeburg and thereby com-1 COBStituted itself the engineer of the P men wh<> are alive to its require- important prtoeut politiraJ eonmderatmn ,f n(ytbing elge: proved un« ,ual to the strain and he is about WMg. TuZ
nel them to withdraw from Stormberg, Load. It has not, but it says most mentg but we Believe tile great majonti’of A correspondent writing from Nanaimo now an inn vate of a= Hospital tor the in * ® o£ ’eegtzeere, 10 divisions of sub
orn, leaving the way clear to Gen. Gat- optically that before any radway hig Mr. Semlin has people of Brito* Columbia, O^jva-1 states that the air ter^^s^snbbbatoed I ^ marine-miners -and. two companies of the
^cre The moment the Free State is in- company, or the promoters o a”y * demonstrated beyond all question his un- tives-as well as Libera s. eie\e at provincial. One is to thé effèct that Van couver World corrects the m^ere “is nothing pertlcularly extraordl-
vaded the position of the enemy in Natal way company, ask the city for a right- I tjwgs foi5 that responsible position, interests of this province a M His Honor Lieutenant-GSveroor M?- New Wegt minster Qj^mnbian tor saying nary m‘ the procedure ordered by the
and at Modder River will become ex- way through^he streets, some eng n with many excellent qualities, tie ap- least, equal iu importance t .. I“bcs is about to ræigu his ppertimi m te Jo-epteHowe was favorable Queen's proclamation, as during the
tlZ massing, for if he do=.Loald make a plau and T^^ peara to be wholly lacking in that grasp welfare- of S to îratiZ^th onr contempo-

not retire he will leave Bloemfontein TOute to be followed, sho ug 0f public questions, that personal, force m the federal arena. . I nf Commons; that his son, Mr. W. W. B. j ralics ar0 right. Jhseph Howe was one ag-they wUl now, garrison ' service to
fiTst and Pretoria later undefended^ and 5treets are to be affected, how ey character, those qualities of leader- reason that Sir Char es gi Mclnnes, M.P. for Wncouverr dtitoict.J advocates of a nnion of replace regiments ordered abroad. There
Îte tempts to retire the P-*iuL0 be affected, ptopei^ I hip and that progressi^iess,. which a believing it to be ^ ^Jh North America, U-nf^* “ In the Trauj-
be disastrous to him. Hence we conclude I have to be acquired, and I province, rich in natural resources and duce federal lines n» 1 pg eifcted. The constituency' vacated I ^ be -, ,.as gtramnoesly opposed to the re„#rv(, anfl the embodiment is
toat the best coarse to be taken in onr L, that the citizens will know what.to y ^ need ^ wse legislation for its devd- what mftnenoes the m^ty^pqope Ly Mm ^ bfe contested.!. W Ael Quebec f cheme, as it was called, which 9lmP!y what has been for some days con. 
interests is to prepare Buller to cut Jou- asked to grant. This is not the first requires *n the first minister of oppose such a step. ’Ihey do not desir Llentetmnt-Governor, who, M, is- stated, . ^ became law as the B. N. A. sidered.: certain by n‘lK f8^
Cr^nnectionTwith Pretoria and re- Kca6iM on which a city has crown. It has ever been the pleas- t0 see local offers îMfrid^htt? andltp W hen^ ^-federation delegates ,
Inforce French so as to enable him to t0 grant a right-of-way through etoMti, ant dufy M the Colonist to (bear testi- interests-of federal^rties &r^ ^1!eagD^ j,avidg decided thht:re®resen- were in LondonvMr. Howe went there th*. at present no decision as
.drive the enemy across the Orange] b t venture to say that it is the first Mr. Semi in’s personal Worth, doas-not tell the-people of British <Jo tation must be given to B&tisb Colum-1 icked thbrscheme very furiously, to the regiment to be called outhzs
drive the ene request has been made ’ T<rfeee ^ ufllversal «mtiment Wa that they wiU have better provmeml Kj ,d tw at ones,. TBte pidse oft^»^ >Çked t^-sc^ y been .made, alttiough the scheme for mebll-

. „ SS- «.s*-*- 'ÏÏ’-S S,ÆXrS.“,£îS;SS f'wSl
Beoorts of uneasiness among the Boers exactly as to what is wanted. y“e I retirement from office is desirable m the the new doparture. He does nov ” gueh .that it M bëliéved there is 6^,^ , his able opponent.
.r^oneated, an* a definite statement Northem Pacific railway is now seeking ic Since the enforced them that by so doing they will bring I pi> than mere. rumor at; ttio- tottom- ---------

La ™mc out from Lorenzo Marques certain rights on certain streets ™ resignation of Mr. Joseph Martin the about a.'better policy, and one that will of the m»tteFv Atli-^tois. complcKl wdh | M t- ^ meermg of the licensing board
^"'brother of the president of theLea,ttl<!> but the request le accompanied I yemment of British Colnmlbia has lead to the more rapid development of .toit to«e U some- at Es quimalt: the govemnmnt backed

„ atalt„ rvith 800 followers has »e-|with fUn particulars, showing exactly I consisted of Mr. Cotton, the provhure, to'the stimulation of W* I thioaT in the wind.; Nevertheless our be-1 down from it», aribitrary and oppressive
.. , . continue the war. Winston wfoat streets will be interfered with and I 'phere are some public and notorious vestment;, to the betterment of the condi-1 ]-lef is that -there wilt be no change [ interp relation -of the statute of last ses- 

'£h“ WU who escaped from Pretoria, how it is proposed to carry traffic past in connection with Mr. Cotton, | tion, of wage-earners, to the installation ^fter, or> during^tbe 1 sion, thereby sawing the licensees the
1 : G1U a story of desertions in the points of interference. The Times whjeh are not calculated to inspire'public in, office of ministers fully m toimk wit ^dnor was persistent in his claim t very snug s-um-of $120 a year. Commis-
_ . ' U. gig,, gaya that the food | professes to understand the Colonist as | cougdenoe ;n him. We do not propose the public" Unit «ests, and of sufficiently j (m fecog»ition- as- a cabinet minister] sione r Atkins- esetoibited an extraordinary

running short and the crops are claiming the grade between Hillside tQ go ^ the8e things now. The legis- progressive views to meet the exigeâmes un, totheP^jdd ofiption of things, when he Warned tiw
Storing. There must surely he some I avenlle and the Market as excessave. I ^ I>rapeT field for their dis- of new situations constantly arising. He 1 equally late government for the .high fees be-
fire where there is so much smoke. On That is nonsense. There is not the uaœi<xn; but the vary grave charge does,not Intimate that the province, as a t0 b6 that Messrs,. Sfemlin and | cans e he said.-they had the License Act

-hai- hand, a Capetown despatch slightest difficulty in building a radway ^ against him of having faJsified a province, will be the better for the pro- Cotton wili «meet tirei^ Waterloo when a j^ j .d9t session hidden away, and the
savs°toat the reported dïïaffertion of the between the two points, .but there will Lord of iterit,. rnzlese it is dis- posed movement. He frankly adv^ vote of want of ******* LfrouLd,

Victor^ West is not as serions be a mdghty difference to the citizens m afforda sufficient reason why he cafes it solely as a means of enabling the- Rmnors-of this-tiùd.® m k‘ Does 'tte Commif581°n<“r ll
™ tb(ra„ht Victoria West lies the matter of interference with other ^ ^ to hold the re- Conservative party to regain power at to Nanaimo but are Méo m «renia®» t0 ^ ^ duty of a government to pass

to toe ^th and west of the railway interests and as to toe cost dependent <b,e posts of both receiver and dis- Ottawa, and with equal frankness we tdl to this city, “L 'îl^inatorial ra- an| y old b®*' *"* may be fisbed out of,
,LÎ. toe (tone and if there was any upon what route is chosen. penser of public money. There is little him that we are satisfied that this con-. nect names w,tb* 3 of theLr PredecessorsÏ
1 i' of disloyalty therei o,,, contemporary says that it is not Lbt that the retention by (Mr. Ootton toleration will not influence a majority ^iST^ee^Lr to'8c'mebo* hMi beeD imi>08ing 011 Mr’

Aletouen^Mne of communication would! topo6ed to sell any of the stock for a o( ithe portfolios of finance and lands and of the Conservatives of British (kdmm-1 « Dr. Milne-
r^TJoardy * cenVunder par. Then may we ask whylork6 ia OOB,trary to the intent <xf toe bra. much as they desire to see thatreen- Mr. hfclnnes w*ajtom An.^

s ^ d of speculation is indnlged it is proposed to provide for $2,000,(XX) con8tltetion aet. It is true that there summation attained. At present there ,s even Ï^^T^Bos-1
^Rnllor’s plans Wt in the absence j ^ stock eince only $700,000 will, accord-1. provision in the law authorizing any are provincial questions, t e ° Happy man. I

Of any dS Nation it is not pos- Lg to the published plans Of the promot-K the ^ver-s and duties ^signed by wMch ^e to^gS^^ -denee, at
'. Ik toto™ any pinion toat is more U, he required? law ta one member of toe executive all «-^^oseeatike ^o^T^ ieastmteZttiLtoe well knev» fact!

;^*rran'i=.'r>b.rbr~ -~%flank movement to toe | t^ngencies ta this province. 1^^:!!“!^, i""  ̂I maLity of the voters o, toe pronmee. ^ Z

the seat. now. held by his s-tii,, it Î-- to be 
presumed' he weald do so vxitoi a seat in 
the cabinet and the promise.ot anti-Chi- 

legislation.. It it -were not that

MB. COTTON’S POSITION.iiV.

. Ube Cototttot lEZEHBHa
tion.

In too comments cabled to toe after- 
it is suggested that Lord

Hew It Is Cosetitote*. Maintained and I 
Galled. Out-dt» BBrength. Is - 

, 136,000. Men.
When writing yesterday in regard to 

the uneanedHàtioôaKty of Mr. Cotton’s 
double tenure of office, tve had not look
ed at the act iu amendment 
stltution passed at the last session. This 
act makes our case much stronger- This- 
act, after providing toat the executive 
council shall consist of the following 
officials : Provincial secretary, attorney-

m MONDAY, JANUARY 1, 1900. States.of the con ic lain the Londna Dally Ball.
-ihc calling out of the militia, which 

oommaicated to ueqEament yztezdayRoberts will mass toe commands of Gat- 
acre, Warren and French and invade toe 

* Yesterday’# despatches said toat the fmd it ig a(tded that Kimber-
• Boers aronnd Ladysmith are becoming and Mafeking may he sacrificed to 

very nervous. Their position is a very acccHnpligh this. The first part of this
trying one tor an irregular 'orce, and ig probable enough, the latter
Gen. Buller has only to exercise a tittle hMme ot those wild guesses tor
good judgment to completely shatter that Saturday afternoon eorres-
Portion of toe cncnw'sarmy. No^rne ^,ent is notorious. How in tiiename tba ' s^ Cfawtol tor the Lieutenant-

"rareri^rr^Je  ̂ to appoint any

ÎTown trap. He occupies a very strong ^^Ld# Ind toe invasion of the her of toe executive *
position on the Tngela but he is almost R The contrary is what would salaried position as acting

■p0* “ . „ 8i„e a8 Ladysmith Free State. Xne com I , the place of any other such person,.while„ much ma suite «I a f^are be likely tobappenfor, toe Boer f^ ta absent from the capital or
t£ 2^ent to leaves toe| investing those towns | uaable from iUness to perform toe duties

THE WAR.

il

Atbe likely to happen, 
investing those towns

The order-in-counca appointing 
Mr. Ootton chief commissioner reads as

is, for 
not retreat 
entrenchments, which have been pre
pared with such care and good judg-
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, ! River.

II A .MASTODON’S TUSK.,

Founài in. aA Big-One That Natives
Hiver Cutting, Alaska.1

From, .the- New- "Bork San.
There is m. the care Of Mr. J- .Ai .North 

of. -92 Pearl street, a fine speeimen. of 
mastodon, tusk, recently received from. 
Alaska, Originally it was, by, the esti
mate <xf scientific men who have seen u, 
nearly. IS-feet in length, following the 
curve ; but it is broken at both. toe base 
and the tip, and in its present condition 
measures, ID feet 8 inches in length and 
about Hi inches in diameter at the thick
est part;. It is of a very fine QpaW 
of ivory,. and weighs 175 pqunds. The 
,tusk forms,, roughly speaking a curve of 
about 129. degrees upward. Besides this 
curve,. there is something, of a spiral 
farm; the tusk bending slightly to the 
left, from the base, and taking 
pronounced curve to the right,. a little 
further along. At the bhse end^ there 
is- a tiellbw of two feet, the encircling 
ivory; being less than anijnch in thick
ness.' The color is a clear black, at toe 
unner-end", and when discovered it was 
all.ot tiiês color from age. but the mem 

A CORRECTION. surface Bas been scraped, and is
I__  the soft tint of old ivory.

ai^rwilli you please be good enengh to The tusk is owned 
concrzfiiet wbat appeared In yonr, Issue of missionary, whose name Mr worm ooes 
yestenJay’s, Colonist, that my Hatch, the jnot know. It was seat;by him tosome 
‘‘Btepe.-b»" broke down while on my way friends m the West, who wore to sell 
to "William Head? The truth of the matter lit for him, and they sent It to I».- North, 
is I t»ook; Be. Watt to William Head There, thinking he would be in a better position 
day « venir*, and It getting late and blow- to. dispose of it than they. So Jar as 
tngjrery. hard, I remained at William Head; iMr. North knows its history it is as 
u*H neiO morning, and Dr. Watt kindly-; follows: In 1895 tile goveraorant. fol

lowing toe advice of the Rev. Dr. Shel
don, Jackson, Presbyterian missionary m 

- Alaska, arranged for the transportation 
to. Alaska of a large heto of reindeer 
fro® Labrador, with the lflba that they 
woeld be useful as means of transporta- 
tion in Alaska and that they wonld 
thrive there. It was thought desirable 
to send a missionary with- them, and a 
young man in Minnesota, who, from a 
farm hand, had become a Lntherian 
minister, was secured. With his Eski
mos, he penetrated to the far northern 
part of Alaska, and found there a tribe 
of native Indians in possession of the 
tusk. They were friendly, and readily 
sold hint the specimen, agreeing to take 
him to the place where it was found. - 
An expeditibn was wrganized and went 
to the banks of a swift river, which had 
cut out the crumbling banks until its 
current ran 13 feet below the level of the 
plain. From the bank, just above the 
water, the natives had found the tusk 
protruding. They had also dug out the 
bones of the mastodon’s head, with the 
teeth still in the jaws, but the other 
tusk was missing and no part of the 
main skeleton was discovered.

The head was shown to the missionary, 
but he decided that he could not af
ford the cost of transporting it. Upon 
his return to the aeacoast, he sent the 
tusk to his friends, who sent it to Mr. 
North. He thought that it could be 
sold bv weight as ivory tor more than 
the $125 ft had cost him to get it to 
civilizatioB. Scientific men from the uni
versity of Michigan examined it and said 
that it was between 3,000 and 5,000 
years old. On account of its age and 
good condition they thought that it would 
bring more from a scientific institution 
than as ivory, Mr. North has already 
written to the Smithsonian institution 
about it. Mastodon ivory is, in itself, 
not rare. For more than 100 years there 
has been a trade in it m the New Si
berian islands and other Russian pos
sessions, and the first geographical sur
veys m Russia’s far north were made by 
hunters of mastodon ivory. The great
est find, scientifically, was made by a 
Russian peasant in 1799. who discovered 
ft mastodon, almost perfect, frozen in a 
bhge block of Ice. Good specimens of 
-tasks; however, have never been eom- 
ttfon. Ivory dealers here aay that the 
task In Mr. North’# possession Is the 
largest they hate ever wen.
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it pro tent government found it and passed

!
His politicaljt | O ommiasdoner: Atkins.

1 fi lends alone ere .responsible.
a: more

At present there is
____  _ j are provincial questions, -the solution of

and duties assigned by which will call for the best efforts of 
of the executive! all those who see alike as to toe proper 

to be taken, irrespective of 
are supporters . of Sir

Letters to the Editor.in as to

now

^ »£ ^tion stow^tto the^rvativra^to
*•: Dhd *“*• . Zra were tG^Tbe ^ed by separate vincial -egWtures,’’rad weWttot

In neither instance I individuals. An executive council is tto# view, if ^edjou, ^tapwrjdt 
I was toe defeat followed by a dissolution, j not complete, it « tot a Lo Litoral premiers in

fcoffi^rfiUr^L ^ectionUer —neons, -•<*—*

ge«™ -------------------- «°®- evenly matched in voting strength, toe which is that above Tefe"f as.j™ | Manitoba, and yet the Conservatives re,
cerned. Open ground appears toextend balanoe ^ power being held by aninde- toorurag-the ‘ia“® ®rri^ * h the uulined iu power and carried the country, 
eastward from Ohieveley tor a distance I pendent One wonld suppose that if one office t0 a””r” ” dl It at Ulc. elections. The fan* that Ontario
of -about thirty miles to a pofnt where a ^ere was a case when a minister w I compoa ion o for the govern- has had a Ixiberal premier ahnoet con-
ferry crosses the Tugela. Between toait ^ entitled to a diss*tion this wae one, 1 maj ave c in.COTtneii .trans- tinuously did not prevent the Oonserva-
ooint and Blandslaagte there is a high-1 but ^ Lieutenant-Governor did not ment to make an order fr.m a-- that province at the

to execute a
toMfibOMt ...  .„
tion is by the line of railway running | Queens]and, New
through Glencoe Junction and Newcastle___
to Pretoria. They are thought to have j land
buflt a spur around Ladysmith. IftoM generai elections; the others were uv-, "'council is i this view! if acted upon, wtil. shipwreck
line can be cut -the fate of Joubert e I feat6 in tbe house. In neither instance ] individuals. An xecu I the Conservative party. There were not
force will be sealed. Can Buller cut «7 wag ^ defeat followed by a dissolution, I not comtdete, it a n ^ ^ kng. ^ Liberal premiers in

. There do not appeal- to he any insoper- The Quepnefland case was a peculiar Uoiial executiv ’ section power simultaneous, in. Ontario, Que-
able difficulties in the way, so far as the le ^ two parties in tbe b<>1^! referred to as an- b^c. New Brunswick. No™ .Scotia rad ;
general character of toe country is ton-Lvenly matched in voting strength, toe 1 wh ■ AnHra from Manitoba, and yet the Conservatives re-

ga-Te me- a tow with the steamer Bari. 
EW mg: 4 years I have never -had a break 
<fl»Wyni.

A. ALMANZA.uese ,
nothing; in polities needisurocise any
;one, we would be inclined ito treat toe ^ PARTY LINES,
rumors as a mere frexk; of the holi- ; j -—
, „ ,h£1 nid snviuo.of toe streets ; SIM The letter written by “8.” appealingday»;, hut as toe oto say«gçOïtoe mrem f 1 Colonist this morning-ts so Inane toat 
used to put it; You Esmetimes almos j, t callg for no answer. It could not
canlt tell what's going ti>, happen.” We been written by at* true Canadian

j —to so -slander the political parties of Oan-
v a Arrrcwrtinfm wfl-nt-Q the citHI ada b only the work of one who thinksThe- News-Advertmoerv t ^ .than lue aloee can save- the country from

. x.h_ Omserva- ae**; of Vancouver tx* avoid dead issues fsome Imaginable disaster. To think that
, ™and«lnante there is a high-I v - rt, r ionter.nriit-75overnor did not I ment to make an oruer-iu-vuiru".. , tmuously did not prev in the forthcoming iWtiwWal electioas^ tbrt Whlek obtains in England and In Other

Point and Blandslaagte there is a g but the Lieutenant Govern r . . _„rtain ~,wers and duties of the lives from carrying that province at the a|bmlt that you aft® 'R=*« of Canada will net be of benefit to
—oner ÏÏ lands and works to ^"ion^^ ^rtfeff until after; ra, election v£t JKS

^Tugela rad these hiUs wmtid prese^ttoe In s th Australia toe to^ i^wef^ted iarayrae ex^ttoe ’lejs-j L, oTThe’ local legislatures, but yn

oughtoto^^leto send sufficient troops ^no Elution, the ^der of the iatore ^declare tiiat ^^taudanxv; upon : Gongratulations to Whief of IWioe C;' "n™

to carry these pointe without 7 opposition being at once called . , I ■ works shaU be held the lines of progressive policy favored .fcaogfey. He hflA- assumed an ofitee ofj'
weakening his present position. Thedi»- jn Victoria Sir George Turner I ' p , . person We clahn, by the Conservatives of which the- counr ^eat responsibility* antt the citizens witil

Ohieveley is about «xty U defrot asked tor a dissolution, butlby »na and^ gLrlen; t^- vL.d like to Mar more, and upon. ^ t7him for-bettor discipline W
miles. Another but longer and proba y was refused. ,1. , ’ nnconstitutimuil in its compost" I the growing conviction of the people that lttore modern uxitoodft than have-dwao-
safer route would be to send a column We are not intonned whether the d<^ has been u J Jbuffle whidh pat Mr. the Liberal leaders have been weighed! in tertsed the conduct *f the Victoria, to*»
from Weston to Greytown and thence to I (eated premiers in New South Wales and I tion ever si the -ovillcial secretary-! the balance and found wanting. The in the past.
Glencoe Junction. The distance xvould Tasmania asked for dissolutions, but toe scmlm Mr Cotton commissioner federal arena offers a wide enough field ,, „
be about 110 miles, but one of the pria-1 tbree cases above cited dearly show ship and made Ml Cotton^comm9tatœmen, and we respect Tbe Times, ia r^t. PremrimSwrtbi 
cipal highways in Natal would be f»l- what the constitutional practice is. They of lands and works. order- fully suggest that they should confine will be quite-justified m asbine-the lueii-
^ . It is not likely -that any large show that the Colonist has been correct tion to toe fact that there rs no order I “* tenant-Govcmpor tor a dissriutom, w.d

force of Boers is in, the neighborhood of iu the contention, which it has persist- ra-rouncil transfem * tment tQ Mr I After the Kamloops meeting the- Stan- he Lieutenant-Governor will, W finite 
Glencoe, and a flying column sent by this ently made, that so tar from a defeated lands and wo P minister but dard of that dty pubUshed' toe following justified ia refusing it. A man, may ask

' route could cut the connection here and mini»try having a prima facie righttoa ^otto“‘ tC’ * many word’8 ap- editorial, which indicates that theorem tor anything into is county,, tort he does
destroy sufficient of the railway to very dissoIati<>n, the case# are exceptional Mr. Cotton ™  ̂ Rir ohar.es rad Mr. Wilson not always get it.
seriously «rib.irass .Toubert if not where the prerogative » e,«^ in pointed ehie —jourt. evincing to that prohonneed ^ Wales
wholly cut off his supplies- Th» » toe that direction even at hold to b.c^ncil sFall in- Conservative paper: leghlat^e to defeating vzright-hour law
route which toe Boer column MM premiers, who tevve effide four offl^rand it nowhere an- Mr. Charles Wilson so wen known a*d t^moa tor itVe commended to
early in the campaign with the intention | confideuce. The cases/show the idea nude fo r-nvemor to and so well liked toat bis remarks wonld „ w . mr«. lueislators The
, Pietermaritzburg by surprise. that the representative'of toe crown is thorizes the Lieutenant-Governor tol . they were Ms, have a the attention of our l^islators. rte
tkg 1 undeT anv obligation, to accept the advice form an executive council which does not torcê that might be tacking tram other habit of some self-styled reformers has

under any b ig . P1 itfiout inci„de the four officers mentioned. We iips. But he cannot be said to have been to look to to* Antipodes for wis-
It is said toatGen- Bffiler ieiWrkg of a drfea d attaches draw attention to the use of the word helped top g™* •^gS^fSZ *«». »»« « might be well for them to Aye. ,altbful to Little Boy Blue they stand,

to attack toe. L» to tM# matter be^L- toe British Col- “officers,” for it is manifestly impossible Prtt^lmes-byhm ^rane^t^TMC^ rffence anevr'nL'toat direction. Leh la tbe same old place. ^
made mti "be'intoe dTrection of one of I nmbia government has been using the that one plainly l a^u'S'Ste'^ted'im6 tor Porto Rico is, ip&i the Englisb-speak- A^îî'tbe^lle^f a little fare; “

thOBe suggested as probable in yeeter- threat of a dissolution to keep its sup- T e co le™ia6nre contemplated hteown vereion ef the acceptance of th* Mg world haatofien calling ft West And toewonder as waiting these long
CotofiM The Inhlawe Mountains porters in line. So far from a. dissolu- shoes ,«*at toe e^l depBrlLmts Party line idea was J» basis x* them. Indian island foTas long as any one can y*“”J^ 07?{.,t uttle ekalr,

1 tl to toe ^'th if the Tugela and’ com- tion being the necessary result of a. *1* ^ ^ ,Mr’W^rated M «member, ^he dictionary writer and of o« ïtote Bo, Blue

are driven ^^ ■ a^ tboreby «omWntffi ^1 aw* : •*fiÉM'OfiM«ï ’̂^««^U«^«^î*WW'’’-«^«^ V&-■ " -.......
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LITTLE BOY BLUE.
tance from

i.
The little toy dog-is covert» with dost, 

But sturdy and staunch he stands.
And the little tin- soldier Is red with rust, 

And hie musket moulds tn his hands. 
Time was,-when-the little toy dog was new. 

And the soldier was passing fair,
And that was the time when our Little Boy 

Bine
Kissed them,, and put them there.

Wj
lowed

II.
“Now don’e you go ’way till I come,” he 

said,
“And don’t you make any noise.

So, toddling away to hia trundle bed,
He dreamt of the pretty toys.

And while he was dreaming, an anghl s 
song

Awakened our Little Boy Blue.
Oh! the years are many, the years are long. 

But the little toy friends are true.
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